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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben- banquet featuring the his-
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nett returned a week ago tory of Ireland beautifully

Sunday from a 24 day trip done in music, dance and

to Europe. They flew to narration. (This banquet hall One Night!

Frankfort, Germany, where is pictured in the September

they met their son, Cpt. National Geographic Maga-

James R. Bennett who is zine.) TRICK OR TREAT

From Ireland they flew to

London, where they saw

Buckingham Palace and the

stationed with the 67th Medi-

cal Depot at Kaiserslautern,

Germany. From there, the
Mount Joy again will ob-

serve one night, just be-

three of them motored 3,000 changing of the guard, Wind- fore Halloween, as 'Trick

miles visiting the countries sor Castle, which is twenty or Treat” night, Mayor

of Germany, Austria and miles from London and pa, Walter announced
where the Queen and her

family are currently staying.

On the way to Windsor Cas-

tle, they visited Runnymede

where the original Magna

aly. That one night will be
on Wednesday, Oct. 29th.

In the past three or four
years, the single night of

trick or treat has been ob-

served rather faithfully,

* * *

Dr. Ralph Coleman, assist-
ant supervising principal of
the Donegal School District, «~_1." was signed by King

suffered a mild heart attack fy, jn 1215. Also visited
Saturday night, Oct. 11 at == giokes Poges where

his home in Elizabethtown 50.¢ Grey wrote his
 

 and has been in the constant “Elegy in a Country Church

 

care unit at the Lancaster ys

General hospital. Cards are Yard”. NEW ARRIVALS

acceptable, but no visitors They toured London and . ost
 

took the boat ride from the

* * * Tower of London, where the John and Rebecca (Arkin)

In observance of Fire Pre- crown jewels are kept, to Holland, Mount Joy R1, a

vention Week two weeks ago Hyde Park. They enjoyed son, Friday, October 17th at

the first grade class of Mrs. the play “Charlie Girl” and Lancaster Osteopathic hispit-

Dorothy Young collected did some shopping to con- al.

$19.97 from the entire Seiler clude their stay in London.

School toward the new Mt. Geneva, Switzerland, Nas
their

till after the week end.

PA. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1969

1—Seriously consider the installation of curbs

on West Main street through the Florin ward.

2.—Continue improvements of Wood Street, -re-

constructing one or two of the sections re

maining after the 1968 project.

3.—Buy and regularly use a borough-owned
street sweeper.

4.—Press for completion of the codification of
borough ordinances.

5—Enlarge the “Music in the Park” project.

6.—Start now to provide more water for our
community, cooperating and participating
with any agency which is interested in such
a project.

7.—Improve the quality of water supplied by the

municipal water system.

8.—Press for improvement on Manheim street

between Mount Joy and the site of the new

230 Bypass interchange, including the drain-

age problems in the
creek bridge.

area of the Little Chiques

9—Take steps to insure that property within the

borough has fire plugs located within reason-

able protection ranges.

10.—Encourage public and/or private capital to
launch a tourist

Mount Joy “on the
attraction which will put
map.”

rieinets the.”fee.com. rip. ‘Theretheytoured Gen Part of SheaStadium Grows in Mount Joy
pany by taking a walk to the eva and took a boat ride on

Fire house and receiving an the beautiful Lake Gen- In Mount Joy there is a

informative talk on the func- eva which is completely sur- piece of Shea stadium!"

tions of a fire truck and its rounded by colorful outstand- Actually growing here is

equipment... Each of the 33 ing gardens. Then onto Cha- 4 piece of sod which only a

children had drawn their monix, where they took a few days ago was part of

own conception of what the cable car to the top of Mont the playing field of the home

new fire truck might look Blanc, which is the

like and they were hung on point in Europe, and the pion Mets.

the fire house wall. highlight of their stay In The fact that it is in Mt

>, Switzerland. In Lisbon, Por- joy is part of the story of

Mrs. Catherine Bennett is tugal they stayed in a resort how the fans of New York

home from the hospital fol- called Casais about 20 miles celebrated as the story-book

lowing a fall which occurred from Lisbon on the Atlantic Metropolitans won their way

two weeks ago.
*
te its many museums and stat-

highest pa]] park of the world cham-’

Ocean. Portugal is noted for to the topmost rung of pro-fell in

fessional baseball.
Among the nearly 60,000

people who jammed the New
York ball park on what turn-
ed out to be the final day of
the World Series were two
local men — Lester Hostetter

and John Hoffman who had
been offered tickets by their

New York correspondent
bank.
They sat back of home

plate the day the sky finally
on Baltimore and

 

Mrs. Erica Harden, from yes honoring the early ex-

McCamey, Texas is visiting plorers of North and South

her mother, Mrs. Helena America, which they saw. A

Pothke restaurant featuring

typical Portuguese dishes and

entertainment with interest-

ing folk dances and singing

was particularly enjoyed.

They report that the country

side was interesting with

the many rice paddies and

turnip fields, fishing villages

and beautiful mountains. The

last event on their trip was

to go on the nearest point to

the United States in Europe

Mrs. Harden is a former res-

ident of Mount Joy.
* * *

Mrs Ray Byle and son
Kenneth, and Mrs. Erica Har-
den spent last week end in

New York City via the train.

They visited many of the in-

teresting New York sights,

which was a first-time experi-
ence for Mrs. Harden. Among
their travels was the United

for a few weeks. Fado

In the Post Office Depart-
ment, safety is a big factor

and each employee is con-

stantly being reminded that
safety pays dividends.

In the Mount Joy Post Of-
fice, being reminded of safe:
ty is nothing new, especially
for those who drive vehicles
—either their own as do the

rural carriers or a govern-
ment vehicle as do some of
the employees in the deliv-

E. ery of special deliveries, re-

" lays and parcel post.

Recently Joseph Shaeffer,

Nations Building, Statue of which is located n Lisbon.

Liberty, RCA Building, tour * s *

of Chinatown, Greenwich Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Village, Radio City Music Derr, 102 East Donegal St.

Hall, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, returned Sunday from a |

Rockefeller Center where two week vacation in Flori- assistant postmaster of the

the colorful Mums were in da. While there they visited Mount Joy office, honored

full bloom. along with ice Cape Kennedy, Orlando, Sil- Seven employees who have

skating. They particularly ver Springs, Claremont and hadsafety records in driving
enjoyed shopping and ‘“peo- many other places of inter- vehicles. ;

ple watching” on Fifth Ave. est. The following were honor-

’ 3 . ed with pins showing the

Rev. and Mrs. Ted Bowers, Teresa Wagner, freshman number of years of safe driv-

former pastor of the Mount at Lock Haven college, visi- ing. Rural carrier Bruce

Joy Church of God, are the ted over the week end with Greiner was honored with 8

parents of a little girl, Jenni- her mother and sister. Mrs. years and rural carrier Rus-

fer Sue, born Sept. 17. Rev. Roy Wagner and daughter, sell Kuhn, 10 years perfect

Bowers is presently serving Denise, Florin Avenue. a
at the United Church of * * *

Christ in Dover, Pa. They If you have been on a AUXILIARY MEETS

have two other children, vacation, a week end trip The Ladies Auxiliary to

* * *

 

Brian 7, and Mary Ann, 5 entertained out of town the Mount Joy Fire Company
years. friends or had a party, call met in the Fire Hall Oct. 16.

#0. me with the information at The president presided,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 653-5701. Deadline for each with 23 members present and

Sarver have returned from weeks's paper is Monday two new members: Helen

a fabulous 18-day trip to noon. Harnish and Amanda Darren-
kamp.

Nomination of officers wiil

be held at the November
meeting, also a white eleph-
ant party.

Furope. They flew from the

Kennedy airport to Shannon,
Ireland where they enjoyed District Meeting
modern comfort in the 14th

Century Dromoland Castle Of BPW. Set
eight miles from Shannon. The Christmas Party will

This castle was bought by District VII of the Penn-.be held-at the Fire Hall Dec.
an American industrialist sylvania Federation of Busi- 18 for members only.
who spent 2% million reno- ness and Professional Wom- —

vating it into a luxurious ho- en’s Clubs, Inc. will hold its

tel surrounded by a 1200- fall over-night meeting on
acre park complete with October 24-25 at the Iris Club

golf course, fishing lakes. in Lancaster with the
hunting grounds, and horse- caster club as hostess. ~~ nipister for an 8-day series
back riding, to mention on- Delegates to the meeting evangelistic meetings to

ly a few sports. from the Mount Joy Club 0 he1q at the Cross Roads
While in Ireland they kis- are: Miss Anna Mae EbY, giathren in Christ church,

sed the Blarney Stone, shop- Mrs. Benjamin Horst and 6.t 926 . Nov. 2.

ped for Irish linen, tweeds Mrs. Gerald Sheetz. Alter: :

and Irish Waterford cut nates are: Mrs. Lester Koder Services will open at 7:30

glass, visited the towns of Mrs. Marlin Sinegar and Mrs. p.m. weekday evenings and

Killarney, Tipperary and James Baker. at 7 p.m. on the two Sunday

Galway Bay. At Knaptogue evenings.

Castle in County Clare, they The public is
these meetings.

WEEK OF EVANGELISM

L Rev. Jacob Bowers of Col-

an- jegeville, Pa., will serve as

When m ne<a or printing invited to

were treated to a medieval remember The Bull:tin.

Awards to PO Employees
record. Others in the office
were clerks and carriers. J.
Roy Eshleman was honored

for 5 years, Jay Mueller Jr.
for a perfect driving safety

record of ‘7 years. Frank
Tyndall was honored for 3
years perfect driving record
and John Walters for a per-
fect 3 years.

According to Assistant
Postmaster Joe Shaeffer, this
is no record in relation to
other offices but it does indi-
cate that the employees who
drive vehicles do consider

safety a big factor in their
lives.

were part of the jubilant
celebration which broke

loose in almost unbelieveable

tumult immediately as the
final out was made.

Fans began grabbing every
thing loose as souvenirs.
Even the bases disappeared.

Youngsters began digging
up the sod on the field and
carrying great chunks of if
under their arms.
As the jubilation contin-

ued, they would claw off a
big hunk of the sod and fling
it up into the stands where
the crowd milled around for
nearly an hour enjoying the
festivities of victory.

As one of the hunks of
grass and dirt came sailing
up into the stands where the
two Mount Joy bankers were
standing, Hostetter shot up
one of his long arms and
grabbed the throw.
He found an empty paper

sack, stuffed the piece of the

playing field inside and
brought it home.

Being the gardener that he
is, Hostetter, likely will be

able to keep the piece of sod
growing and one day will

point with justifiable pride
to a spot in his yard which
once was Shea stadium.

 

BPW Club Meets Monday
The October meeting of

the Mount Joy Business and
Professional Women’s Club

will be held on Monday, Oct.

27, with the Public Relations
Committee in charge.

The speaker will be Roger

I". Groce, assistant manage:
of Corporate Information in
the Public Relations and

Public Affairs Department of
Armstrong Cork Company in
Lancaster.

He will speak concerning
“Public Relations as it ap-

plies to business women’ —

a fitting clmax to National

Business Women’s Week be-
ing observed this week —

October 19 - 25.
Groce is a captain in the

Air Force Reserves, with a

public relations assignment
in Washington, D.C. He has
been employed by Armstrong

 

PROGRAM OF SONG

A program of songs will

be presented Sunday evening,
Oct. 26, beginning at 7:30 o'-
clock, at the West Green Tree
Church of the Brethren.

There will be music by the
Church chorus, the Ladies

Trio, Junior high school girls

and a duet, as well as congre-

gational singing.
Everyone is welcome.

since January, 1967 and is
currently responsible for the
Company’s shareholder rela-
tions program.

The Public Relations Com-
mittee includes: Miss Lily
Martin, chairman; Mrs. W. L.

Shoop, Mrs. John ay, Jr.

Mrs. Paul Little, Mrs. Lester

Eshelman, Mrs. Benjamin

Horst and Mrs. James B.
Heilig.

INGATHERING

The annual ingathering of
the Mount Joy branch of the
Needlework Guild of Ameri-

ca will be held on Tuesday,

Oct. 28 at the St. Mark’s Uni-
ted Methodist church.

Director of the project is
Mrs. Wilmer L. Shoop, 17
West Main street.

Items will be

on October 29.

HOAGIE SALE
The Parent Band Club of

Donegal high school is hav-
ing a Hoagie sale Nov. 1.
Anyone wishing to order a
hoagie contact a band mem-
ber or call 653-5693, or 426-
3050 before Oct. 24. Any
member wishing to help with
this project be at the high
school at 8 am. Saturday,
November 1.
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